PREQUALIFICATION AT UCONN: THREE (3) CT-S/MBE-FOCUSED FINANCIAL WORKSHOPS

WHEN
May 30, 2019 [RSVP By May 22]
5:00-7:00 PM
UConn Law School
Cheryl A. Chase Hall, Room 210
55 Elizabeth Street
Hartford, CT

WHEN
June 27, 2019 [RSVP By June 17]
5:30-7:30 PM
Cell & Genome Sciences Building
400 Farmington Avenue
Farmington, CT

WHEN
July 31, 2019 [RSVP By July 22]
5:00-7:00 PM
UConn Business Services
3 Discovery Drive
Storrs, CT

OBJECTIVES

• To Increase CT-Certified Small and Minority Business (S/MBE) Participation on UConn Capital Program Projects and Opportunities

• To better Position CT-S/MBE’s to identify and address any needs prior to UConn’s next solicitation period for...

- ON-CALL SET-ASIDE TRADE PROGRAM ($0—$99.9K)
- ON-CALL TRADE & GC PROGRAM ($100K—$499.9K)
- OPEN BID CONSTRUCTION-RELATED PROJECTS (OVER $500K)

FOCUS

• UConn’s and Construction Managers’ prequalification Process Requirements
• Financial Requirements for UConn Project Solicitations
• eSourcing Module for Accessing and Responding to Solicitations
• SMBeConnect
• Vendor Registration
• DAS Prequalification Classifications and Process
• DAS Supplier Diversity

RSVP (BY EMAIL)
SUPPLIERDIVERSITY@UCONN.EDU

QUESTIONS?
• UConn Supplier Diversity Program (USDP)
(860) 486-2614

CONVENIENT PARKING—REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED—PLEASE JOIN US!

- SUPPLIER DIVERSITY • PROJECT ACCOUNTING • CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS • CAPITAL PROJECTS AND FACILITIES PROCUREMENT (CPFP) • DAS PQ DIVISION • MBE SUBJECT MATTER RESOURCE(S) • DAS SUPPLIER DIVERSITY